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I NTRODUCTION

Whlla making studies of t h e para sites of f ishes and
amphibians at t he Pa.ei.fic !!Iarine Station, Dillon Beach ,

California, during August, 1949, the writer encountered a
hitherto unreported trypanasome from a female Triturus
torosua.

From the information obtained from the one smear,

which Yras stained, the animal was presumed to be 1nonomorphio ,
However, during li'ebruary, 1950, a search was made expressly

for t he purpose of' obtainins specimens of t his Pacific Coast
newt , and of the eight animals exam1.ned six were parasitized.
Contrary to t he primary observations, evidence was accumulated which proved beyond any doubt that the flagellate is
polymorphic and that, evidently, it has not been reported

or described. The

na~me Trypan~~oma

ba rbari is proposed for

this species ..

I am indebted to Dr. Alden E. Noble, Director of the
Pacific Marine Station, and to Miss Bertha Du Beau , Associate

Professol~

of Daoterlology. College of the Pacific,

whose suggestions and criticisms made the writing of this
paper possible.

I am also indebted to t he staffs of the

libraries of the California Academy of Sciences, and the
Biology Library of the University of california.

W1th1n t he continental limits of the United States
there are to be found numerous species of amphibians .

The

2

state of California, alone, possesses some twenty species of
urodeles and twenty-five species o£

salientia~

Unfortunately,

only a very few of t he species of t he American amphibians
have been examined for trypanasomes (Table I),

an.d

the

number of flagellates found, although not gree.t, should
provide s·u fficient stimulus for further work in the field
('!'able II) •

F-,our species of trypanasomes have been des-

cribed as ocouring in North American urodelea; however, the
species from two of tho genera have not been designated due
to a lack of sufficient material.
Tobey (1906) desc·ribed Tr:rnanas oma diemyctyli from
'l'riturus v1r1descens Rafinesque; Hegner (1921) observed a
species ot trypanasonte in the lungleas salamanders Plethodon
cinerus Green and in Plethodon

glutin~~1s Qre~;

Hegner

( 1921), Roudabush and Coatney ( 1937) and !U grelli ( 1945)
reported a species of trypanasorne from Necturus maeulosus
Rafinesque; and, finally, CrJEtobranehus alleganienais
(Daudin) was reported by Roudabush and Coatney to be the
host

or

a flagellate which was designated a:rrnanasoma

crypt obrancl:l~.

TABLE I
SPB:CIEe OF AMERICAN AllPHIBIANS EXAMTIHi;D F OR TRYPANASOMF;'S

ANilh\L

f!XAMI U!ffi , D:AR , AlJD RESULT

~

sr ylil

Acris .s!'iz:llus (Le Conte)'

Ni grelli, 1944;

~bystoqa maculatum (Shaw)

Ni grelli, 1945; negative

Anlbzst oma opaerua ( Gravenhorst)

Ni grelli, 1945;: negative

Ambzstama t isr1nwn (Green)

Nigrelli, 1945.f n-egative

Ambystoma tigrinU!ll ( Green)

Roudabush and Coatney, l937;

negative

Ape,ide~

Lehmann, 1950; negative

flav1pur1ctatus

{St auc:li)

Batraohos·eJ!S a . attenuatus

- ------\;
( Esensoholi+-= ·

Wood and Wood, 1936l
negat-iv e--Lehm~1n,

Batracho~eps

damp

uac1fieus ma jor
·

·-

1950;

negativ~

Wood and Wood, 1936;
n egative

Bufo runerieanua
_.........,_......
........,....._...... Holbrook

Fantham, Porter and Richtu"ds .o n, 1942; ~ laval1a

Bufo americanus Holbrook

Fantham, Porter and Richard..

.

-=,;;,;;.,;;;;.;;...;;~....,

son# 19421

1:.

gaumont is

Bufo _run=er;;..;;l:;;.;;c;;.o;an=u;;::;.s Holbrook

Fantham. Porter and Richard-

Bufo boreas halophllus Baird
---a"nd' Girard

Wood and Wood, 1936;-

~

Wood and Wood, l95.6t

canorus Camp

son , 1942; T. montreal1s

negat1ve
negative
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TABLli; I {COWl' INlJF.J) )

ANIMAL

EXAMI NEH 1 YliiAH , AND RESUT.,T

~

fowler! {Hinckley)

Brandt, 1938;

~

woodhousii Girard

Houde.bush and Coatney, 1937;

~

rotatorium

negative

crzrt obranchus alleBani~nsis
'
Daudin)
·
·

Roudabush and Coatney, 1937;
~ orzPtobrunchi

Desmo~athus

.funcus
(fta Inesque)

Nigrelli, 1945 ; negative

D esmo~at hus

fuscus
Uta Ineaque)

Hegna; 1921;- negative

Enaatina e. eaehacholtz11
{Gray)-

Lehmann, 1950; negative

Hyla anderson1_Ba1rd__

Nigrelli ,
sp.,

IIyl a cin·e ra (Schneider)

N1grell1 6 1945 ; negative

Bila crucifer Wied

Brandt, 1936; _._..........,
'f . rotator1Ulil
.........................

qzla

ll1grell1, 1945; :rr-ypa11a..soma
sp.

w

crucif!r Wiod

l9A5.~rlE~nas oma

Hzla femoralis Latreille

Ni grelli, 1945; negative

~ reg il~

'Nood and Wood 1 l936J
tkegative

Girard

Daird and

11yla t•cg illa llalrd and

Lehmann, 1950; negative

Iizl a squ1rella Latreille

Ni grelli, 1945; negative

Hzla versicolor (Le Conte)

N1g~ell1,

Girard

sp.

1945;

Tryt~as~a
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TABLE I ( CONTIHlJED)

AlliMAI.,

EXMU. ER , Y£AR , AUD RES U!lr

nacturua maculosus (Itaf .. )

Hegnel" , 1921;

Nooturus ms.culosus
(Raf .)
.

Roudabus h and Coatney, 1937

.,;..;...;;...;;..;;..;-...._

~ta~ oma

sp ..

TrYJ2anas oma sp ..

Uect urua maculoaus (Raf.)

Ni gr elli• 1945; Tz:ypanas onw.
sp ..

Plethoc1on c:tnereus ( Groen )

IIegnel", 1921; T.rypana.som.a sp.

Pl et hodon 6l ut1nos 1s {Green)

Hegner , 1921; Tr72ana.s ~ sp.

Ps eudacr 1s 'br1mlez1 (Brandt
'and Wal ker)

Br andt, l.936 J !.!, £2!:ator1um

Pseudotr1ton r ubra (Latreille)

Nigrell1J 1945 ; negat i ve

Ran~

Wood ru1d Wood,- 1936 ;
negat i ve

bQy;l ii b oyl ii_ Bair_d
dra~ onii

Baird

Wood and Wood, 1936 ;
negat ive

ana:ffil§ Iroraaradray tonii
·

Baird

Lehmann, 1950 ; negative

Rana aurora

--ana Glrarn
~

-Rana cat eabe1ana Shaw
-Rana. oatosbaiana Shaw
.

.

Brandt# 1936.;- T.. PQta tor1um
Fantham et al 1 1942 ; T.
rotator1um
--

~

cat o:JboiM~ Shtlw

IUgrell1 1 1945; I:_ rotator1um

~

cat esbeiana. Shaw

lilanth&n

et al# 1942; T.

1nop1natl»n

~

....
c..,.at_e_s;;.;;b;.;:e-;..:;;1:..:;an=a Shaw

~ clamit ans

Lat .r ellle

--

Hegnett, 1920; Tr ypana.aoma. sp.
St ebbins, 1907;

~

el1mat a e

6

TABLE I (C >NT I NUE.U)

ANIMAL
Rana clantitans
-Rana
clamitans

-

EXAMI UER, YF..AR , AND Rl!."'SULT

tat~eille

Kudo, 1922; !t, Ea.rvum

Latreille

Kudo 1 1922'; !!, rotatorium

- .

-Rnne. ·clmni tans Latreille
clam1tans I.atre1lle
-Rana ........

lUgrelll 1945; T. rotator1um

Rana .........
clruaitans
..--....-..-- Latreille

St ebbins, 1907; Trvans.soma

~

clruu1tans Latreille

Heuner, 1920;

Rana

ealu~tris

-

.-;.;.;--.,;.;.;;..,;,;;.

Le Conte

Fanthwn &t al ,. 1942 ; T.
rotatorium

sp.•

Tr~s.hu so.ma

ap.

Ui s rell:t , 1945t nflgative

!.!. rotat or.1,um

~ ElEen~ Scl1reber

Kudo~

~

J2.Y?.-C!.D:!1. Schreber

Packohanian, l934f T.
rotatot•iUJp. ·
-

Rru1a

pipena Schreber

Fantham et al, 1942;. !.:.,

1922;-

\

rotator1um.

Pantbam et al 1 1942; &
i.no~inatum

~

pipieno Schreber

Ni grelli, l945r 'l'rypanB;Bo.tna

sp.

Rana

~oc!Phala

Rana

~ylvatio~

Le Conte

P.ru1tl~

~ sylvati~a

Le Conte

Ni grelli, 1945; negative

~

(Cope)

v1rgatiReS Cope

-

-

Brandt» l936s· T. rotntorlum

et al ~ 1942r
negative

Ni grelli, 1945; negative

7
'I'L\J3LE I

( COUT I NOED)

§.~ aph1 o,Pus holbroo~

At~D

1!.XAMI NER , YE.AR,

ANI MAL

( Harlan )

S p e ler2~! ~;tslineatus

(Groen )

Brandt 1 1936; negative
Regn~r,

1921;

. negativ~

'rr1turu s to:rosus Rathk e

Lehmann, 1960;

Triturus v1ridesc ens (Raf.)

Tob ey , 1906 ;

Tr1t ur ua viridescens {Raf .)

Hegne·r , 1921 ;

Tr_iturus viridesccns (Rat.)

lTi.gr~l l i ;

~

'F. e.

Ulgrelli:~

.

~ ~1.emzotyl1

1929 J

~

1929 : T.

d!~I~ttt Yl.1

barbar 1

diemz e tyl 1

diemt,c~zl..!

Triturus viridescens (Rat .)

RESULT

-

Q

TABLE: II
TRYPA}iASOMES l'"RO.M UOR'J.llJ AMERICAN

AM PHIBIAJ~S

TRYPAUASOME

!..!. }'arbari

Lehmrum ( 1950)

-T.

cllmat ue Stabblns (1907)

-

&1 Coatne:r

T.

or~tobranehi

~ d1~myotzl1

noudabuah

( 193'7 )

Tobey {1906)

Triturus torosus Rathke
~ ol~it~ Latr~ille

crzr

<?ba.~oh:us . _!;!.le.a~-tt1ensts
Dau Ii1)

Tr1turua viridescens. (Raf. )

T. ~au:nont1s Fantham1 Porter,
- Qll.d Richards on ( 1942)

U,

~yl11

Ni grelli (1944)

Acr1 ~

ar¥llus (Le Cont e)

Rana catesboia:na Shaw

~ elpi~a· Sel~ebe~

!!, J!.wal:l.a I<,antha:m et al ( 1942) Buto
1' . montrealis Fa.nt ham et a.l

1

-

tig42)

-T • ... ,...., ··- Kudo
PtU'VUln

( 1922 )

am~±oap,us

Holbrook

-Bufo a.mer1canus Holbrook
~

MATF.RIALS AND MET HODS

Of t he ·e ight s alamanders examined by t he writ er, six,
all of which were parasitized, were obtained from Rolanda
Pond, Dillon Beach.

'ltwo, neither of which was parasitized,

were collected from Armstrongs Woods State Park in S?noma
County.
Rolanda Pond is a permanent body of water located i n a
cattle and s heep pasture... During the rainy season it is
approximately 150 yards in length, 35 yards in width, and
!'rom 5 to 6 feet in depth.

During the surnmor and autumn

drought, however, t h e pond recedes 1n size until the
dimensions are 50 to 75 yards in length, 15 to 20 yards in

width , and not more than three feet in depth.

The bottom of

the pond-is a-overed with a growth of green algao,- interspersed with clear s andy areas.

Upon occasion free swimming

leeches have been noted, and t he author has been informed
t hat several specimens of !riturus torosus have been taken
with leeohe.s attached to t h em.

It has been demonstrated by

numerous investigators t hat hirudineans may act as intermediate hosts in t he transmission
fishes, amphibians, and reptiles.

or

trypanasomes to aquatic

Newts taken from Armstrong

Woods State Park were found 1n pools of a small, clear
stream.
found.

No aquatic vegetation wa s obs erved , nor were leeches
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In all animals which wore killed, blood for the thin
films was taken directly from either t h e h eart or lungs,
while the forms which were to be used in fUrther experimental
work were bled by clipping the end of the tail with a

scalpel.
Blood films were 1nuned1ately stained by Wri ghts rneth od
and observed for the presenc.e of fla gellated bodies.

Spllen1c

smears from t h e killed animals were prepared by t he same
method and examined t'or intracellular leishman bodies., which,
according to Carini (1912) and l<ii grelli (1929}, are present
in

Tritur~s

v1ridescens parasitized by 'l1 rzyan!f!.&Oma

diemyctyl~

and 1n Lept.o daet:ylus scelatus, a South /l..merican a.m.phibian
infected with Trypanasoma

leptod~cty~i.

These bodies,

according to t he atrove-namoa authors, are involved in one of
t hetwo methods of reproduction, t h e other method being binary

fission ot the flagellated rorru in the blood stream.
Reproduction by lt:)lsbman bodies is also a chara.ctei•istic of
TrlPanasoma cruz! Chagas, the causative a gent of Chagaa

disease .

However, in this species binary .fission in the

blood stream is 11ot exlstant .

Studies of mononuclear

leucocyte.s in splenic smears from Tr;ypanas·oma barbar1 failed
to reveal t he presence of leishntan b odies .•
In preparations which were to be used for the study of

living flagellates, a drop of fresh blood was mixed equal~y

ll
with saline solution {.75%) containing 1% aodium citrate.
The preparation was covered with a number 1 coverslip ringed
with vaseli.ne.
Slides were

p1~epared

for temperature-activity experi-

ments in the manner described in the previous paragraph and
were placed under oil immersion upon a heating stage.

The

thermostatic controls vere manipulated so as to attain t he
desired temperature.
Cultivation of TryRana.aoma

ba~bari

was attempted in:

(1) Rogers medium, a mixture o£ normal saline solution to
which is added 8 per cent sodium citrate and

acidified~

when

necessary, with citric acid; (2) daxtrose agar, which contains ten parts of l por cent dextrose agar and ninety parts
of norn1al saline; (3) dextrose blood agar, · a variation of
dextrose agar • to which 1a added fresh runpbibian blood in

half the amount of the dextrose agar.

Unfortunately, no growth was observed in or on any of
the media. and microscopical exam1nat1ond confirmed the f a ct.
It was ascertained, however. that in the vas-oline ring blood

preparations t he tryprutasomea r~nained alive for as long as
forty-eight hours.

Dli:SCRI?l'ION OF 'rRYPA~lASOlJA BARBARI 11. SP.

Two forms of TryPanasoma barbari have b een r ecognized
in both stained and living preparations .

The first is a

s mall,, slender form while t he second is a l a r g e broad one.

stained specimens of t he s mall, slender form of T.- barbar1
(Figs. 4 and 5, plate I) measures 26(20-30) microns 1n lenBth
and 1.9(1-2.5) microns in width.

In t he anterior on e h alf o£

the body is the large, oval, mottled nucleus, the average
size b eing 2 ..5 x 4 microns; no endosome was observed.

The

parabasal body !a large ( 1-.5 microns), round, d eeply stained,

and situated from 7 to 12 micron s t rom t he post erior end.
Arising from t he parabasal body is t he axoneme which follows
the edge of the narrow, folded undulating membrane until it
becomes a free flagellum at the anterior end ot the body;
ita lengt h is approximately that of

thE~

body.

All forr11s have

sharply pointed endo; the anter-ior being bayonet-shaped,
while t he posterior 1 behind the parabasal body, ls1 t hin,
<h..awn out, and resembles a needle.

There 1s no apparent

variation i n t he morphology of t he slender, t hin forms, nor
is there any marked contortion in t ho body shape, most
individuals being s hallowly U-shaped .
Stained preparations of t he large, broad f'orms (Figs.
1 and 2, plate I ) of the trypanasome reveal great variation
among t he individuals .

The length is 71(63-81) microns,

13
and the width is 7.5(6-10. 5 ) microns.
(B

The nucleus in larg e

x 6 micronn) ., oval.; and in t h e antorior one half of the

body; it is mottled. as in the s maller forms,. how over, upon

one occasion it was observed in
(fig .. 2, plnte I).

al1

early stag& on mitosis

The posaeas·i on of a parabasal body does

not appear to bo constant; but, when present, 1t is dark and
smaller in proportion tho.n is the sam.e structure found in
t b e narrow flagellate;- it is located from 4 to 14 microns

fro m the posterior extl'e.mity.

A broad, folded undulating

membrane is proaent in approxi mately 90 per cent of t he broad

forms 1 the axoneme of which becomes a s hort, fre e fla gellum
at the anterior end.

It will bo not ad, however • in t he

description of t he living an i mal, t hat under certa in
experimental c onditions the· flagellum can be demonstrated as
being extensible for
the body.

appro~1mntely

two-thirds the lengt h of

Body shape varies f·rom conspicuously folded forms

on one hand to broad leaf-sh aped ones on t h e other.

Both

ends are po1l'lted, and t h e posterior end is usually needJ.e

shapedt however, upon occasion, it may be bayonet-shaped.
Clear vacuolated areas can ooce.S'ionally be seen in the

extreme anterior and posterior portions, but at n o time was
the parabasal body observed in a posterior area.

COMPARIS ONS

To the author's knowledge there are only t wo other
species of trypanasomes r eport ed from
North America urodeles.

re pr~s en tatives

These spec los ar e

of

~r yEana soma

diemyctyli Tobey ( 1906) wh1.c·h is found in :£x;-iturys
viridescens (Rafinesque), and Trypanason1a cryptobranch1
Roudabush and Coatney (1937) from the hellbender

Cr~to

branohus alle8aniensis (Daudin).,
The parabasal body of T.

~iemyctzli

is described as

small, difficult to see , located in t he center of one of
several round, unstained spaces at the posterior extremity,
and connected to the axoneme.

In addition to the connec-

t ion between the parabasal body and tho axoneme there may be
one or two lines connecting thEJpa.r aoa.sal body with the edge
of the clear space.

Roud~bush

the parabasal body of

and Coatney (1937) state that

~ cr~ptobranchl

is elliptical and

P-e rpendicular to the long axis of t he body.

Conversely, the

parabasal body of T. barbari is large, round and

r ead~ly

observable; it is not perpendicular to the long axis of the
body; it is not situated in a clear area in the cytoplasm,
nor are t h ere accessory lines.

Furthermore, the posterior

end of T. barbari only occasionally contains round, unstained
spaces, and these were obs erved only in the large, broad
forms.

15

Tobey (1906) describes the nucleus

of~

diemyctyli

as lying near but usually posterior to the center of the
body, while the nuolens in

.!!.. cryptobranchi is approxi-

mately in the middle of the body.

In

& barbari, on the

other hand, the nucleus was found to be within the anterior
one half of the body.
An additional characteristic which may serve to
differentiate != barbari from the trypanasomes of other
Caudata is the long, thin, narrow, and drawn out posterior
portion.

Comparative measurements of the three species are

presented (Table III); but, due to the extreme polymorphism
of amphibian trypanasomes, size alone cannot be conside1•ed a
reliable specific characteristic.
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TABLE III
C Ol(PARA'I'IVl~

SPECIES

MEASUREMENTS

FLAGT~LLUM

Ll:~TG'.rH
WIDTH
( Micr ons ) (Mi crons )

{ Mi crons )

Narrow Forms

20-30

1-2. 5

Body

Brond For ms

63- Sl

6-10 . 5

2/ 3 body l ength
in living f orms

T •.

l~ngth

31. 61

c:rypt ob:ranc.~

T....!.. di,my;ct jr11
IJ.'obey

Hegner

45-50

• ••• • ••••

24

•• •• • • •••• •• •• •

_Nigr elli
Slender Forms

Very long

Br oad Forms

. ..... ...... ., ...... .

OBSF.RVATIOlJS OU 1'HE L IVINU AlHMAL

-

In each .form of T. ba):'bari t he living flal)ellate i s
colorless 1 the periplast ls well defined, and t he lttteleus
and undulating membrane are readily observable.

Noither t he

parab&Blll body nol' t he flagellum oan b e s een..
Movement is accomplished by a rhyt hmical motion of t h e
undul~tins

membrane; it arises at t he anterior

to the posterior end of t he b ody.

ru1d

progresses

Locomotion 1s very

limited in the l ar ge, broad forms as t he body 1s continually
writhing in such a. manner as to dissipate t he differential of
f orce caused by the r .e sistance of t he medium to the
undulating 1uembrane

a11d

flagellum.

Howe.,;er 1 in t he small,

slender flagellates suc.h marked, h indering contortions are
not as n otleible, and t he animal proceeds through t he medium

at a relatively rapid rate.
When t he temperature of t he slide containing t he
living preparation was raised from t he 18°0. room temperature
to 23oc. t he animal slightly increased its act l ont between
26° and 33°

c. a maximum o£ both undulation and forward

progress was notedJ however, motion decreas ed as the temperature rose toward 38° c.

At 41°

c.

t h e fl~1gellate remained

relatively quiet .for a greater peroenttJ.ge o.f t he time ~

slowly moving t he undulatin8 membrane, with an occas1onnl
sporadic burst of mot ion involving t he entire body.

All
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motion ceased aft er t h e t emperature reached approx1mat6ly
46° C., and subsequent lowering of the t emperature did n ot
reault 1n further motion •
.•

.~\ lthough

it was possible to see the complete t'la.g&ll a

in stained preparations of t he slender

fol.~ma,

t he structure

was an]:y r arely observed :tn stained preparations

or

the

large , broad forms , and even t hen it appeared quite short .
However, during t he peri ods of relative quiet. which occured
between t he temperatures of 41° to 47°

c. , it

wa s possible to

observe a slowly \"'aving flazollum t hat was approximately twothirds as long as the body in

t he large, broad forms , and

equal to t he body langt h in t he small alender f l agellates·.

!.!, ba.rbari apparently

ha.a no phototropic tendencies,

aa 1notion at room temperature ( 18°

c .) remained consta..l'lt _ __

regardless of the sotwce and amount of 11ghtJ and ,f urther
expel,imentat1on,. which involved an adjustment Qf tho mirror .
so that half of the animal could be illuminated while the

other hal f was in a darkened portion of the field , s h owed
t hat t h e tz•;rpanasome ent;o1•ed the illuminated section of t he
.fiald as often as it passod into the da,rk area..

CROSS Il'fFECTION

Attempts were made to infect Hyla res!lla,
Batrachose:pa attenuatu!!_ ,!l.ttenuo.tus, Aneides flavipunctatus,

and Ensatlna escholtzii escholtzii by injecting each animal.
intrapcritoneally, with .12 cc of citro.ted blood containing

!.t, barbari. Examination of the animals at various times. up
to two weeks after the atter,pted infection, revealed that the

parasite wa.a not able to become ostabllohed in the new hosts.

DISCUSSION
Upon excluaively morphological bases it m1gh.t be
possible to r egard the s mall, slender and t h e larg e, broad

forms of !.!, barbari a s representing two distin ct s pectea.
However,

a1~e

and s hape

characteri~tics

~lone

are n ot good diagnostic

in establishi ng t he spec-ifici t y of 8...lllphibie.n

trypa.'1a s omes, due to t h e extreme polymorphism displayed by

many members of the group.

It is ·t he opinion of t he author

t hat t he position of t he nucleus and t he size, shape, and
position of t he para.basal body, which are conotant

features~

of both forms, are sufficient criteria for t he inclusion of
both forms in a single s pecies.

The occurenc e of polymorphic

forms among amphibian trypana.somes la a co:rnmon phenomen on,
and,. of the :t•9lat1vely l arge number of flag ella tes r eported

from runph1blans, on ly a very few have been acc ept ed as valid
specie8 (Table II) because of outstandin g and uniquo
characteristics .

It will not be unt:tl cultivation, cross

infection, and s erological t ests have b een complet ed t hat
t hese reported, but unnamed, forma may be p1•op erly r elegated
i nto eith er distinct species or cons idered variations of
previously k.'l'lown f orms.

!!: barbari has b een shown in t he comparisons to be a
d istlnct species from

~

di emyctzli and

~ ~r yptobra~ ;

is also possible that s erological differentiation of T.

it
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barbar1 from

Trituru~

torosus and

~

crzptobran chi from

Cr:£Ptobranchua alleganienais may prove of some value.

Boyden

and Noble (1933) demonstrated that t h e genera 'J1riturus and

CrXEtobranchus are not related serologically, and according
to Ni grelli, there appears to be a correlation between
serolog ical reactions and the species of amptrtbian
trypanasomes.

Should appropriate t eats b e conducted, it

might t ho.n be possible to distinguish !.!_ barbari and 'K!_
cryptobranch1 by means of serological t ests as well as
morphological diffarences.

In the opinion of t he author the primary objective
whieh spould be attained,. before .further experimental work is
attempt ed with

~

barbar1, is cultiva tion of the flagella te.

When t h is goal haa be en- r eached , it will be- posslble to (1)
watch the changes occuring tn the morph ology of the parasite
during the

cours~

of infection in laboratory rais ed animals,

(2) det er mine the path ology, if any, c aused b y t he i n fection,

and (3) attempt passive and aotlve i mmunization.

The 1nter-

ra.ed1a t e host of t h e trypanaoome should also be determined
and the course of ita infection studied.

When all of t h e

above i nformation has been compiled and analyzed, it s h ould
provide an excellent backeround for .further workers in t h e
f ield, and it will fill in many of t h e gaps in our knowledge regarding blood para sit es of poikilothermal animals.

SUMMARY

1.

A new speci es oi' trypanasome ,

from t he newt Triturua torosus.

~

barbari

1

is deacribed

Tables of North American

amphibians which have been exa.,.nined for trypanasomea are
presented 6 tog ethe-r with tableD of the trypanasomes r·eported
.from them.

2.

-

Observationa upon living s pecimens of T. ..._....__....
ba r bari
..... are

recorded, including data on morph ology . locomotion, tropiomo
and ef'feots of temperature changes.
3.

Attempted , but illlsucoessful, met h ods of cultivation in

art ificta l Dledia are r eport ed, tog ether vrith sugges·tions for

further experiments along these lines.
4.

Cross infection experiments gave n egative results.

EXPLANATION OF

l and 2

Fig s~
F1g ~

4

PLATE~

Lar ge. broad f orms

Erythrocyte

F1ga. 3 and 5 Small, narrow .formo

EXPLANATION OF LETTERING
AX -

Axoneme

E

Erythrocyte

-

EM -

Mitotic Stage o.f Endosome

F

Fl agellum

..

N -

Nucleus

PB -

Parabaaal_b~dy

U -

Undulating membrane
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